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1city: news in brief
case, but bound her over to the
grand jury. Mrs.' Ritter was ac-
cused by the mother of Ethelyn
Graham. 14, of seeking to entice
her away from her parents and to
send her to another stale. Mrs.
Ritter was released on her own
recognizance. ;

I Chimney FIw Rportel-- r
A chimney fire at Fourteenth

?: and ; Sfate street railed the fire
department out late last night.
;

-

Special Rervlo- e- ;
I" 'During this week, we will cat
fabsolutely all nets and drapes.

Bring in your measures. C. S.
'..'Hamilton, Good Furnitures : 025

farmers In this state. "Western
Methods Used in Teaching Agri-
culture in India',' was sent to the
Countryman by W. B. r'Duke"
Hayes', 1921 graduate in agricul-
ture, who is Instructor in agron-
omy and horticulture at the Alla-

habad agriculture Institute In In-

dia,
The Homemaker's section, edit-

ed by Lucile Helmer of Portland,
includes a discussion of the value
of prunes and ways to prepare
them. An article with illustra-
tions on this year's" sleeves, sug-
gestions for i first , year wardrobe
for the baby, and several other
articles which are thought will in-

terest all Oregon housewives.
Kenneth Ackley of Chapman is

editor of the Countryman this
year. The publication was in-

creased in size .with this issue.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST l
. '

Full fair and near frosty,
a

Progress Is being made in gel-tin- g

the flax industry of the peni-
tentiary back on Its feet. . Con-
sent was secured late last evening
allowing the Rfckreall warehouse
to be used for threshing the flax
there. There Is stored 400 tons
of flax at Rlckreall. As soon as
the thresher can be installed, and
juice turned on for the electric
motors, operations - will begin
there. This should be next week.
By the time that flax is worked
up, the brick warehouse will be
finished at the penitentiary1" and
the building Inside the walls have
its roof on, so .that the mchinery
may be installed and everything

.

versary of the day, Oct. 21. T871.
when Thomas A. Ed icon product.1 J
the first Incandescent' ''ctriJ
lightj The world movfs ewjftlr.
But a. lot of watr has. . adi.r
the bridge. In tbo.e it y''a ra"

If you can help th filoaiii m i
prove that Salem oultt to be auJ
Is going to be the wwlii's p.ne.t-e- st

linen center, this is the a;t
day. The ear'y ' i!.rlopnient i f
a $100,000,000 liutMftry annual y
depends-upo- n 'what wiv say and
what we do right now. in A.' Ut
192.!.' Big beginnings are on the
tapis; in the laps of the goW

.
- 'YY.

The month of September showe d
a balance of trade of '$126.-0- 0,nt
in favor of the Vnited fsta'f '. It
had been running the: od'er ,way.
This brings the figures down to a
net balance for the year np to the
first of thlj month of $36,000,000
in favor of.the United States. This
is a rather healthy showing. But
the "Invisible balance," consider-
ing ocean freights and Insurance,
and the tourist travel expenditures
of Americans, is no doubUlargely
in favor of. Europe. Proving, any
way, that our protective tariff law
puts up no Chinese wall, as the
junta of importers claimed it
would, when they were talking
through their hats during the long
time our congress was mulling
over the bill.

set for the long run in turning
all the 2,000 tons or more ot flax
into products for the markets that
are ready, for them; " crying for
them. .

v :
Dr; Charles, P. Steinmetz, the

great electrical genius, says that
soon there will be no smoke and
no refuse in our cities. " This will
settle the cinder business in Sa-

lem. - '.":- - . v-- .

"m mm ,

Last Sunday was the 4 4th anni
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Has
in case of - lliere
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COMPANIES IN AMERICA
L3

are five teature in the

owe it to yourselfto learn

: fI rip ,,'

tbttxM-lRvm-A

Licences Granted
i Marriage licenses were issued

t yesterday to Clyde Albert Verbeck
and Sadie May Brewer, both of
8ilTerton. and to Henry A. Schroe-de- r

and Edan Krogh, both of Stay- -

' Women Wanted- - ,

To work In apples at Starr Fruit
Products Co.; corner Church and
Mill Sts. Phone 43. o27e

Xax Committee Meet
The Marion county tax com

mission met yesterday morning in
the office of the county court. Lit
tle business was accomplished but
sereral requests for an extension
of time were passed upon. Blaine
JfcCord, representing the Wood
horn union high 'school district
was one .of those coming before
the committee. This is a new dis-
trict and it has4 many expenses
and many demands. Since it In
cludes parts of both Marion and
Clackamas county a joint meeting
of the tax committees of the two
counties Is being considered.

Ialald linoleum
Laid by an expert. 35 yd. H.

L. Stiff Furn. Co. . 024
i '' -

'Report FUed . .

t'VThe appraisers .report on the
valuation of the estate of Hora-
tio Foster was filed yesterday
and $7,500 was given as the val-
uation. ; The appraisers were S.
P. McCracken, W.' F. Slaughter
and A. A. Welch.

. .

Mrs. : Ritter Bound Over
Feeling the necessity of more

thorough Investigation of circum-
stances surrounding-th- e arrest of
Mrs. "Carrie Ritter, Woodburn,
who was charged with contributi-
ng, to the delinquency of a minor
female child. Judge P. J. Kuntz
did not return a decision in the

412 Ortcm B114ia Telepnoae 457

The Seavey, Bell Insurance
' '

." Agency .-

.- "

1 General Insurance
;r -

Tiniy":Bn ' Frank 'Warar

BEATRICE SHELTON
Teacher of Piano
, STUDIOS"

. rty BUf. Ml4ae
Taa. WC Tlmm , Ton, rrL, Sat.xn ms i- - Pkm ists

Store Your Prunes
t at Fry's Warehouse
35o per ton per month

' . ? in carload lots

HYDTIO-ELECTRI- C
'

niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
.: (Formerly Dr. Schenks)

7?'T 249 8. Cottage St. .

rTIONE - - 1182

For Gifts That Last
HARTMAFJ BRQSj. I

Diamonds, Watches, I
and Silverware j

Phoaa 1253. Salem, Oregom I

Galsm Ambulance Service
Day and Night
ls9!illerSt.

, Oregon

Returning From Ea-st-
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Smith will

return this week from an extend-
ed eastern trip during which time
they attended the meeting of the
New York Life Insurance Co.
$200,000 cluj. They are return-
ing by the southern route through
California. I

Tapestry Davenports
In severs different patterns.

Your choice at $63.00. C. S.
Hamilton, Good Furniture. 025

Frost Hits Community
Th first real frost of the year

was visible! Tuesday morning,
bringing a hint of real late Octo
ber weatherj This was accom-
panied by a fair breeze from the
north that was on the edge of be-
ing penteratlng.

Women Wanted
To work In apples at Starr Fruit

Products Coj, corner Church and
Mill Sts. Phone 439. o27e

Man and Wife Wanted
Man with j family wanted to

care for orchard, steady work.
Phone 1937J 026.

3 Piece yelonr Set-Dav- enport,

chair and rocker to
match. All webbing construction.
Special $178.00. C. S. Hamilton,
Good Furniture. 025

Accident Reported-W- hile
driving his machine out

of an alley between High and
was struck by another automo-
bile. Elmo Nash, 405 Union, re-
ported to the police. The other
automobile was going west on
Ferry, he said. Little damage
was done to either machine.

See H. It. Stiff
i Furniture Co. ' before you buy

mattresses. 024

Will Discuss Roads
; Good roads within the county

will be discussed at the October
meeting of the Marion County
Federation of Clubs, which will
be atVoodburn. October 30. An
effort will be made to have Hen-
ry Downing,! county judge address
the meeting, on good road prob-
lems in the1 county. There is a
general feeling that good roads
will remain one of the big prob-
lems in Marion county and for
this reason' the Marion County
Community federation will take
up from time to time, a discus-
sion of roads. Efforts will - be
made to have the entire Marion
county court attend the Wood-bur- n

meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning. '

The Radiola 2 , ,
' Complete, $97.50. The ideal
radio receiver. We guarantee it.
Salem Electric Co., Masonic tem-
ple.

" ' 7 o2t

Christian Church to Build '

Construction on the $50,000
church by. the Court Street Christ-
ian congregation is expected to.
begin immediately, a permit for
this amount having been issued
by the city recorder yesterday. The
new building will be located at
1595 Court street. '

We Sell Sealy's
& Simmon's Mattresses. H. L.

Stiff Furn. Co. 024

Hug is Realtors' Speaker-Superinte- ndent

George Hug of
the Salem schools will speak to
members of the Marion-Pol- k

County Realtors' association at
their regular luncheon " at the
Marion hotel Thursday noon. He
will speak on the new junior high
school site on North Capitol.

Women Wanted
To work in apples at Starr Fruit

Products' Co., corner Church and
Mill Sts. , Phone 439. o27e

Liquor Brings Heavy Fine
A plea of guilty to a charge of

possession of .intoxicating liquor
by Russell Eyerly cost the young
man $100 when he appeared be-

fore Police Judge Marten Poulsen.
He will appear in police court
again today to enter pleas regard
ing charges of transportation of
liquor and of speeding.

i PERSONALS
4

Charles H. Fisher of Eugene.
publisher of the Guard, was a Sa
lem visitor yesterday.

K. K. Kubli of Portland, speak
er of the house of representatives
in the Oregon lgislature, and who

BED PEPPED FOB

ACCIDENT Perfect Protection Policy of
a L- i- : u.i- - 'if T a-- ri !. T xt I 1i A
nwreupi.DnKwniK; W CSC VOdSb J-- UG tiiat VlC2LJJy
you uc disabled. t. '
SICKNESS concern everyman,whether he
Regular payments every has dependents or not. They .

TTTrTjTjcfrrv er you certain proteclion in,trS tin f misfortune. And no
i . . , ( . , .

of need. man is lrnrnurie to rjrtisforfjiin

0 T SETTLES

WEMME AFFAIR

7

Christian Science Churches
of Portland Not to Benefit

From Fund

The state supreme court yes-

terday settled the $350,000 suit
of the E. Henry Wemme heirs
against the Christian Science
churches of Portland,

Neither Bide won.
Instead of awarding the estate

to either of the contending fac-
tions, the court ordered that a
new set of trustees should be
named by the court, that all the
money and property that has come
into the-- hands of the. churches
through the will must be turned
over to the trustees, and that they
use it to carry out the terms of
the will.

The thing that the trustees
must do is to see that the estate
is used to support a maternity
hospital.

' New Tangle: Rises
This direction creates a peculiar

tangle which attorneys in the case
refuse to attempt to unsnarl.

One such institution the White
Shield home already has been
built with Wemme money.

Under provision of the will the
White Shield home was given to
the Christian Science churches,
which sold it to the Salvation"
Army because their beliefs did not
allow them to maintain the estab
lishment under direction of licens-
ed physicians, as a state law pass-
ed after the will was drawn re-
quired.

Hence the home which. Wemme
planned is actually in operation,
although his money ls not con
ducting It. j

3Iay Acquire Home
The court held however, that

this fact did not relieve trustees of
the estate from maintaining a ma-
ternity home, particularly as the
Salvation1 Army was not bound td
keep the White Shield home open.

Whether the trustees wjill at-

tempt to repurchase the home, or
will use the money from its sale
to build another, is still to be
worked out.

When the Christian Science
churches sold the home they pro-
posed to use the money to estab-
lish another charitable institution
near Portland that could be con-
ducted without violation of their
principles. ; I

,

, Their action, the heirs then as
serted. constituted a breach of
trust. They sued In nope of get
ting the estate. :

One of the heirs, August Wemme
lives in Portland. The other "six

live in Germany. Such an Ameri-
can estate coming into their hands
would: have made them infinitely
rich.

is expected to announce- - his can
didacy for the Republican nomin
ation for the United States senate.
was here yesterday.

State Senator Charles Hall was
here yesterday from' .Maxshfield.

E. H. Biehn and Robert G. Mc-Na- ry

of the Oregon Grorwers as-

sociation were in- - Estacadia yes-

terday on business. ,
Claude and Orval Mbore of

West Saiem have returned from a
bunting trip to southern Oregon.

Charles O'Brien has gone to
California for the .winter.

Mrl and Mrs. Paul Valerius of
Bellingham, Wash., are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. Irwin, 225 North
Twenty-fir- st street.

Oregon Countryman 1$

Full of Good Features
OREGON AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oct. 23
(Special.) Distribution of the
Oregon .Countryman for October
was made today. Students in ag-

riculture and .home economics
publish the magazine. Articles on
packing and grading apples in th
northwest, storing potatoes tor
winter, fall and winter care of
loganberries and trapping on the
farm are among those written for

MY
"EXPERIENCE
Is at your service to tell
you whether or not there
U anything wrong with

YOUR EYES

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

301-- 5 OREGON BLDG.

Oregon's Largest
Optical Institution

Phono 239 for Appoint
ments. 1

Salem, Oregon g

Moody AVas Governor-Ge-orge

P. Litchfield calls the
Statesman's attention to an error
in the article yesterday relative to
the 40th anniversary of the state
insane hospital. The article stat-
ed that S. F.Chad wick was gov-
ernor at the time, but Mr. Litch-
field says that. Chadwick was gov-
ernor several years previously and
that Governor Moody was In the
executive chair when the hospital
was opened.

Electronic Reactions of Abrams--
Dr. White, 606 U. S. Bank bldg.

tf

Seks Property
To obtain possession of 10 acres
land on the Pacific highway.

Nora Mann Lang has filed suit
the circuit court. She claims

she bought the property from A.
Lang who had a power of at

torney from Edith Allen and her
husband, owners of the land
Later through oversight the pow

of attorney was lost, or mis
placed and now the Aliens claim
the property in spite of the fact
that the plaintiff purchased It on
the strength of the power of at
torney held by A. F. Lang. She
seeks an order compelling them

transfer the property to her.

Modern Furnishe-d-
House for rent. H. L. Stiff

Furn. Co. 024

Would Collect Money
The A. C. Bohrnstedt Co. and

C. Bohrnstedt were made de
fendants in a suit for $500 with
interest at 7 per cent filed yes
terday by Nonral T. Holmberg.
The plaintiff alleges that the
money was borrowed by the de-
fendants, in September, .1923,
from another party who later as
signed the claim jlo the plaintiff

the present' suit.

Xot Bay a Radio
Until you are tried the "Ra-diola- ."

We are sole agents for
those high grade receivers made

the Radio Corporation of Am-
erica. They are guaranteed by
them and by us. We make them
work to your entire satisfaction.
Let us demonstrate in your own
home. ' No obligation. Salem
Electric Co. Masonic Temple.
Phone 1200. r 031;

Appeal Will Be 3lade
The case of Louis Doran re-

cently found guilty of a statutory
charge will be appealed. Judge
Kelly' signed a certificate of prob
ably error in the case yesterday

Cigar Store to Close'
Fromi 2:30 to 3:30 o'clock to-

day, during the funeral of Fred
Waters, Salem cigar stores and

billiard rooms will be closed. Mr.
Waters waa a brother of George

Waters, Salem tobacconist. Mr.
Waters was formerly a newspaperman,

on the news staff of the
Portland Telegram and the Salem
Statesman, but for the last two
years has been employed by the
state department. The funeral
will be at 2:30 o'clock from the
Webb chapel and interment will

in IOOF cemetry.

We Hare Jnst Received
A shipment of coats in brown,

black and navy in large sizes, also
new line of dresses Very low

priced. Mrs. H. P. Stith. 333
State. : 025E

Daughter Born
A daughter was born last Fri

day to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight
Wyatt of Amity. They were form
erly of Salem. The child has
been named Onneta Nadine.

FUNERAL NOTICE
The funeral of Fred R. Waters

will be held at 2:30 today' from
Webb Funeral parlors'. Burial

the IOOF cemetery. I

Thefuneral of Oscar John Otto
be held from the home at

1:30 Thursday and the German
Lutheran church' Sixteenth and A
streets at 2 o'clock, Rev. Mr.
Gross officiating and the Terwil- -
liger home in charge of arrange
ments.

DIED ,

BURKE At Hr3 aome, 895 Sag
inaw street, Tuesday, October
23, William H. Burke at the
age of 73 years, husband of
Mrs. Alice Burke, father of
George Ray Burke of Portland.
Or., Walter Burke of Spokane.
Wash., Albert Burke of Port-
land, Or., Mrs. Ethel Betkey,
Portland. Mrs. Mable Minto,
Salem,, Or. Funeral services
will be held in Dayton, Or.,
Thursday, October 25 at 11
o'clock under the direction of
Rigdon & Son.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral j

Directors j

Expert Embalmer I

Rigdon & Son's
, MORTUARY '

U&eqcsXsi Serried

OLD AGE VoiiAn assured incoms for
hie

DEATH tures.AD benefits of regular
life insurance, with ev below
eral splendid additional
features., how

something about these five fea
: Through - the coupon
you can find out exactly

they, apply to your case.'

Appraisers Named
John H. Carson, Lyle . J. Page

and Kathryn Needlands have been
named as appraisers' for the es
tate of Adam Burgess. Amanda
Burgess Is administrator.

Hawkins & Roberta
City loans; lowest rates. 02 tf

Report Filed! N

The appraisers' report for the ofestate of A, N. Gilbert was filed
yesterday. The valuation is plac In
ed at $37,308.11. s The appraisers
were L. L. Patterson, R. P. Boise F.and Homer H. Smith.

Final Hearing Ret
The date for final hearing in erthe estate of Eliza ' Brown has

been set for November 26. P. L.
Brown is administrator.

Importance of Odd Hour-s-
Charles Lee Swem, world's

champion shorthand writer, form to
erly- - private stenographer for ex
president Wilson,1 secured his edu
cation ; in shorthand at night
school. That was the way he got
his start. Night sch,ool begins at
the Capital' Business College Oct-
ober 29. Enroll j this week and
be ready for. the beginning. 024 A.

Rotary Has Fine Speakers Today
. Salem Rotarians will be given

an opportunity to bear Charles
Paddock, world's champion sprin
ter, who will be a special guest at
the club luncheon at the Marion
hotel today noon, George W,
Hug will introduce the visitor. InBill Phillips, of the Valley Motor
company, will speak on better
business methods, having as his Do
subject "Relations Between the
Employer and the Employe."

Trade in- - -- by
Your old heater on new. H. L,

Stiff Furn. .Co. - 024

Sirs. Geo. L. Rose
Will sell her nigh f class furni-

ture and furnishings at auction on
Friday 10 a, m4 75 Court St. F.
N. Woodry-- Is the auctioneer.

Our Stock !.'?
'

Of linoleums I Is . now complete
H. L. Stiff Furn.! Co., 024

School Board Lack Quorum
Three i members of the school

board do not constitute a quorum,
consequently the meeting sched-
uled for last night was not held.
three members only of the boardfR
being present. It was decided to
hold another meeting Thursday
night, as much .'routine business E.
must be taken care of immediate
ly- .- -: 4 j i.--- ?

ELMA WELLER
PIANIST

Ton production thraugh Modarn
,'.. Wijht EUlazatioK.

Dunning System
- jor round anon be

Ffcona 1S61
; Staclo 95 JT.fUbwty St.

OSTEOPATHY
The Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment ; Treatment. Skill-
full,

a
Painless Adjustment that

get results. I I

. DR. I. C. MARSHALL
f Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon i '

VZ Orecoa Bldg. f Salem.
.

I 1

BOA v. a. Jiauoau h anuuiraoa 859 i in. Faona 4ttJ
DR. B. H. WHITE

i Osteopathic Payiiciaa aaA Sarta
Elaetnaio DUfooala and Trataa

I (St. Aknai' Method.)
I Salem ; Oreeon ther -f' --J in

will

10 a. to. to 3 p. m.

WANTED

439

NEW CORPORATIONS I

- The following articles of incor-
poration were filed yesterday with
the state corporation department:

Gold Bend Mining & Milling
company, Portland; incorporators,
George M. ' Burton, Grace Burton,
H. F. Burton: capitalization, $10,-00- 0.

Stubbs-MUle- r, Inc., Portland;
incorporators. R. W. Stubbs, A. R.
Miller. E. K. Oppenheimer; capi-

talization. $1000; manufacturing.
Western Monogram j Embroid-

ery company; Portland;; Incorpora-
tors. W. W. Kirk, E. L. Tettel-bau- m.

J. Tettelbaum; capitaliza-
tion. $1500.:

. A permit to operate in Oregon
was Issued to the Goodyear Tire &
Rubber, company i of California.
Inc. N. D. Simon of Portland Is
attorney-in-fa- ct for Oregon.

A permit to operate as a stock-
broker was issued to H. C. Norris
of Roseburg.

A permit to sell stock In the
sum of $1,000,000 was Issued to
the Central Oregon Sugar com-
pany of Portland.! ,

CLOVERDALE I

,. .1
On Tuesday Colonel Wright,

auctioneer went down near .Ore-

gon City to cry a sale. The day
was stormy, but the Colonel came
out victorious as usual.

John and FredJ Schifferer went
over to the; Tillamook country afu
er fish, leaving here on Monday
and returning home Wednesday.

Mr. and Hrs. Hennis were shop-
ping in Salem Thursday.
- Miss Emma Schifferer who has
had a position in The Dalles is
home on a vacation.

Mike Kipper and family are to
leave in the near future. The
ranch; will; be turned back to its
former owner. I

W. Butzky made a trip to Salem
Friday with a load of prunes,

Mrs. Delia Blaco has been very
sick the past week but is better
again. . i

Miss Anna .Zirkle went to Sa-

lem Friday to have her tonsils re-

moved, j;.
j

The Surprize Grange Work club
will meet Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. Helen Butzky.

W. F. Wright held several sales
this week. ;

' John Thomas and W. H. Wil-
son have been busy this week
helping on different farms near
Turner.-- !. j

'

CHICHESTER SPILLS
Ilel Ask yar Vnnw tor SVV

Fill la K4 aad iwililc
fcrao. mm vita, tUmm Rltitiia. JV
tiwM. AikforcIu-eHKJrrj-

rs

JlAMON itKAN a PllXA.m Mam rfw - mm nmkwnMBat,SUM,hVlltiUtH
$OUBrCRUGGST$nTJMtt

Willamette Valley

Transfer Co.
Fast Through Freight, to All

Valley Points Dally.
Speed-Efficiency-Serv-

Sal em-Po- rt land-Woodbu- rn

CorvaUis - Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Alban
Independence - Monroe
Springfield
SHIP BY TRUCK

aj'mtiiiinttimiiHHiiMnBf! iiimi.raimn mitrn unimMm mt tui.iw'iiiiiii r
niiiiiiJiiiwii1iHiim!fliwiiiirjia'S.uHli!U5i!i!'iiiaiiu:iiuui;iiii

Extra Special .

GOODRICH
Hot Water
Bottles

$2.00 Values at

All Guaranteed

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

The Penslar Store
X. 1S3 Com'l St. --

Phone 107.

Test Coast Life
INSURANCE COMPANY ,

HOMK OrriCK-SA- M rRAMOSCO

District Manager
Wanted i

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS j

EsUblished 1868 j

General Banking BusinessJ !

' Office Honrs from
And when yon cro
ready for a nery cor,
there is always a
Gtudebalter, of,. a
style, size' end nxice
that will esoctlyBHEUMATSM PAN
suit yen

n

To Work in Apples
at

m MODELS AKD PRICES f. . b. Sslam
LIGHT SIX STEClAi SIX BIO SIXP,M; '". B-- 11 W. B. 186 W. B.H. P. - 80 H. . i 60 H. P.

rouring. ,..$12 ID Touring 1595 Tonriat $2040
Koadatrr Rodtr Speditr

(S-Pa- H90 U Pg.) 1575 2130
Conpc Koadter " Coupa u Coupe

(2-Pa- .) J450 (j-Pi- .) 22S5 (JPmi.) L 2S95
Sedan ... 17S5 Sedan 2375 Sfdan.. 8125

Red Pepper Rub takes the
"ouch" from sore, stiff, aching
joints. It cannot hurt you, and
it certainly stops that old rheuma-
tism torture at once.

When you are suffering so you
can' hardly get around, just try
Red Pepper Rub and you will have
the quickest relief known. Noth-
ing has such concentrated, pene-
trating heat as red peppers. Just
as soon as you apply Red Peper
Rub you will feel the tingling
heat. In three minutes it warms
the sore spot through and through.
Pain and soreness are gone.

Ask any good druggist for a jar
of Rowlee Red PepperRub."" Be
sure to get the genuine, with the
name Rowles on each package.
Adv. . - -

; '5.! ." V V, ' ", ,'r' - ,;

J - o . Mv t t ; Tt r o o a v n 1 n .

MARION AUTO CO.
233 S. Com'l. : Opea Day and X!glt

STARR FRUIT PRODUCTS CO.
-- ''.-. , .... ........ . j . Vi ,

Cor. Church and Mill Streets ;

v!'; JPhone THIS IS A STUDEBAKEn Y E A II

i 1 f.l..


